Rapid screening and confirmatory methods for biochemical diagnosis of human prion disease.
Transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs) are characterised by accumulation of an abnormal isoform of prion protein (PrP(sc)), mainly in the brain but also in various peripheral tissues. Home-made assays consisting of non-standardised protocols are used currently for laboratory diagnosis of human TSE. The purpose of the present study was to test the ability of two commercial assays, TeSeE™ CJD ELISA and TeSeE™ Western blot, to detect PrPsc in cerebral and lymphoid tissues of TSE patients. Both tests detected a PrPsc-significant signal in the brains of 54 affected patients and not in 51 controls, yielding 100% specificity and 100% sensitivity. Furthermore, three post-mortem spleens and two pre-mortem tonsils from three patients with variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD) were detected correctly. The expected PrPsc molecular patterns were found in TSE patient brain tissue and in the tonsils and spleens of the three vCJD patients. In conclusion, these rapid and robust in vitro tools were suitable for routine human TSE diagnosis and characterisation. CJD could also be diagnosed during the patient's lifetime by detection of PrPsc in the tonsil. A diagnostic strategy associating TeSeE™ CJD ELISA screening to biochemical confirmation by TeSeE™ Western blot is proposed.